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JOIUCIiTA Mll.UCIt
ATTOKNHY AT LAW

LhIihI Titles nrvl Lnnl Office
1 tunlncnn II Mpcoltilty

Will prm-tic- In ull Courts of the Mule

Kooin j, Wcinhiird Hldg.
opp. Court House, Oregon City, Oregon

L, HOHTKK,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW

AinKtvTior murmTf rttsmsKso.

Dittos Has to Orrg.ili Kill. rrl .

KO. U. H lUUVNKI.I..

ATTUKSl'.Y AT LAW

Orrxuii Cltv. - - Oregon
'

Will prsclin I" all the courts of lal.
Oilier- In t'allllrld hulhllng.

(JKO. T. HOSVAKI)

KI'.AL li.STATH AM) INSL'KANCK
NOTARY Pl'UUC

At Red 1'ront, Court House Wock

Oregon City, Oregon

jivy HTirr

Attuhnkv at Law.
J u Mice of III Peace.

Jaggtir Wdg., Oregon Cl'y

T U. CAMI'HKI.L,
(J

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

SSUOX t'ITT, OSIUON.

Will prsetloa lu ll iht euurti ! ths sirta. O-

lio, lu CaUBoM bUlidlUK.

u.O LATOUKKTTaQD,i
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN STHkkT UHktlON t'lTT, ORKIUK.

furnish Abstracts of Till. Lawn Money. Tore--
...........DIO niira, H"I iiaii.w.

Law HiulneM

(Jt A.STCAKT, M l).

Oltlr III lllsnietlr Hllta.
Oregon t'liy. Oregon

Office hours: 10 in. In I'.' in., 1 10 4 . HI.
ml 7 lo M p, in.

Biwclal ilirnliiin pull) In Kiiaiiinatlsiii eno
rllial llwrl.

('II am err. I day, " "'Kbl

rtMII COMUKKdAL BANK

j OP OKKIIOK I'll V.

( lilll, .... I1U0.OX

1 . ina.ln. Illllaillx 11 1. "1 Mkc ''"1

leriim. hujri mifl BrlU 'tetiiiifft 011 alliHilul
In the I'littfil Nlillfa. Kuriii and Hiili Koni.
t'rp(ili rM,i-i- it iiiIiJitI to chw k hank
oik" Iroin 'I . a. I4 r. a.
I) V. LATIU KKITK. Prfiid.Mil

K. J UKYKK Cak'r.

Q W. KAPTHAM

ATTOUNKY AT LAW

Land TIiIm Kiamlnrd. Ahtrai Ma'l.
Dvvilt, iitlnif Jlmw 11. Mohi-- Uiannl

nrnn llVRH

Hank ol Oiegon Ciiy. OitKona City, Oh.

E. H. COOPER,
...Notary Public...

Real IMate, Insurniice, Titles I'.xaniin-ed- ,

Alwtnitta Made, Deeda, Mortgages
ml ICtc, drawn.

OAROe BLDQ. OREOAN CITY, OR.

j, w. MOKHia j. w. rowKi.i.

NORRIS A rOW ELL
IMiysiclana and Surgeons

Rooms 4

Oanlt ItldK. Oregon City. Ore.

W. 8. U'Rea 0. Bohnabat

U'REN & SCIIUEBEL
Attorneyd at Law.

5cutrijer .bvohat.
Will nraciica in all courts, make collections

ana arUlemrnls of Ksistes.
Furnlah shttracts o( title, lend you mom J
and lend your money on flrst mortage.

Office in Enterprise Building,
Oregon City, Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

GO TO

THE ENTERPRISE
FOR YOUR

PRINTING

OAHTOniA.
Bean th. ) 1 1" Kind You Haw Hlwars Bau;M
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,f () J.iIiiib'iii IxuBOO
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"The Shoe Man"
Of Oregon City. Will Dispose of his Entire

Stock of Boots and Shoes.
Sulu will licin on Tliurwlay Mar. 19th, at 10 o'clock

a. in, and will continiio until all good aro sold. We in-

vito all our fru'iidrt (and that means everybody) in

Orison Cjty, tlirouj;hi.ut Clackamas County and in

l'ortland; to attend thin kali:. All our goods are
new and up-to-da-

V will not quote prices hcre-lu- it

if you int'J anything in the hhoe lino within the
iicxUix months, it will pay you to buy now. We

take this opportunity of thanking our many friends
for their liberal patronage during the last 11 years.
We are very mrry to have to break the many ties of
friendship that has existed brtweon us for ho long a
time hut deem it wise to extent our business to
broader fields. Anyone finding themselves indebted
to us will please call promptly and settle their account.
Any parties holding rotiixnm had better use them an once Kverv boot

and shoe In the house will lie marked in blue-penc- figures so au can
see at a glance what tlir goods will
klml will le ou an open table " o you
itantlv We will have a biiiiiIkt of
wailed on promptly. The earlier you cuoice

Please remember date
Thursday March loth, 1003

Yotirt Camniand,

McKITTRICK. Shoe Man"
Next Door Bank Oregon City

N. 11 --Thli ad appear

FISHING TACKLE

CityJREGON Enterprise

a jmir u.
tlir von

hand o can
come the more you nave.

the

to of

will

See the New Spoon Hooka, 10 and 15c. Deer Hook,
Mack Out Hook, 150 pkg. 4 Jointed Bamboo

I'mh Poles, ft. 25 Patent 6c. to 5 for 5c. Alum-

inum llix.k lioxra, Ordinary Lines, Reel, etc.;
n endlr.su variety at Cut Prices.

BICYCLES
j
Oxford Jiicylv
Hicyclet Supplies at

PAINTS
ltoiled Oil and Pure Lead lower now than they have
hern fur years. Sieriiil prices to parties who contemplate
painting, l'lillcr'a I'u e Prepared Paint $1.75, our cut
price fl.6o per gnl. Any Shude. Color Card Pree.

CHARMAN & CO.,
OUT DRUQOI8T8

THE ENTERPRISE
ALL KIND3 OF COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
DONE IN STYLE

CLOSING

45
0(1

6c and .07
12
06
00
19
13

37 'A
37c, .71

Bilk
6.00

" " 6.00
" " 00c to

20c to 00c
2.1c to .40
20c

7.rc 1.P0
20c 30

j

com you.
ran shoe want in

on that all lie

to

Tail
50c.

Silk

are

RATE

1.50

to 136

06,

in Sundaya Oregouepa

to
Cut

Sunbonneu 10c, 15c. .25
60c to 1.25

new 15o .20
15c to .60

AlloverErobrodiery nice 1.00
Wrappers, 50c to 1.25

Curtains, per pr. .75c to 1 35
Handkerchiefs 2c to .60

40
08
1H

. . .12
20c to .33

Fan 10
Kmhrodiery . 04 I

Silk 07 T

3 05 t
"Columbian" Im- -

and 4
of the very best )

an 10 gu

Owing my failing health I have
to dispose of entire st09k of

and many articles will sold less
than cost. Sale commencing May and
will continue sold out.

Bleached Linen
Outing Flannel
Shaker Flannel
Mercerized Batteen
percales
Flanellett
White Aprons
Press Shields
Linen pair. ..Wc, 34c,
Hath pair... 42c,

t)rH8 Hkirta $5.o0

Wool
Wash
Ladies' Mnslln Drawers
Jersey Kibbed Drawers
LadieV
Ladies Night-down- s

Ladies' White
Infante' Sacks

T on Hot Supporters, Stisiienders,
1jnt ,in all of

all
length,' 1 lose for and children, and

and
Hat. Silk Mandallions, Appliipie Trimmings,

1 a. lc to 40c : and
oilier things loo 10 raenuon,

'

RRCKET

sanipic
pick

clerks

Model, Jtrxi redused $15--

Rale Prices.

OUT SALE

20c,
Shirt Waiati
rluAilea, style,
Corset v'overs

very
extra good

Lace

ladies' Colored Skirts
Celesia
Rrocade Lining
Plain Lining
HoBton Mags
Pretty

Silk.

Spool Thread, Skx,Is
(lolden Fleece

porleJ Domestic
Yarns quality.

mwoi.

STORE t

to
my

be for
1st

till all

labia

Towels,
Towels,

Chemist

Skirt

Machine

Sapong

"Elastic Web," Belts Beads,
JXUtJKJ Cii(4 Sa(t,ty llllir 1ingi comrja, kinds Lead

Pencils, Beading Cap', Sash Pins, Buttons, kinds Gloves, Lace elbow
ladies' plain lace; Whlfk Brooms.

Feather DiiBlers, Needles, Pins, Curling Irons, Wrist Bugs, Agate
Pearl, Pins, Finger Rings,

Uihtmna. vard Velvet Uibbon, Corsets many
tumerous

WIFE (JKTS CHILD

Cuslody of Vem Kf la JoiifH Ue

torpil io Child h .Mollier.

Niiretlm Fscapc Mobility n a Sote

foun'i Itvait ( e Is l)lnili A.

The time of Judge lcl'.ride's court
Monday was occupied over Die cuslody,
of Vera Ktta Junes, an eight-)ea- r old
child. Mm. Nirbolas H'ol'x, ol Portland,
Has the plaiiitilfor peti'ioner, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Jones, of this ciiy, were

the other parlies to the esse. Judge
.Mi'P.ride awarded the cuatody of the
child to the petitioner, who is the right-
ful uiolher, with the understanding that
111 case of any coin plaint oilier provision

li m lie made for the guanlianHliip of
the girl (i K. Hayes spm 'red for Mrs.
Mol., winle Mr and Mrc Jones, who
are the chilli's g aiidnarenis, were

by J. U Cainphell.
Koiirieen yeis ago M's. Stoli (n'--

Citherine H ni'h) mb wedded to George
Ariiinirung fioin wtiom he se.a aieil
shonly alter, rt'i'hout procuring a legil
seiar.itioii Irom his wile Arm-lron- g win
minari'ied, and, tieiug convicted, i

sentenced to a term in ihe state peniteo
tisry. Mis. AniiHtrong subsequently, in
1WH), married II. O. Jones, now do--i

tan-d- . with whom she lived until 1000,

hen the husband secured a oivorce on

the grounds of sdultery. The faiher was
awarded the cuatody of the child, whom
he kept nntil his death last December.

Since then the girl has made her home
with her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Jones, who offered no particnlar ob-

jections to trsosfering the custody of the
child S4ve that they denirerl prcper treat-

ment assured for her. This was prom-

ised. The parting between the grand-

father and the little girl, wtio were mush
atUched, was sad.

Bl'KkTIKS KKLEASkD. '
The jury in the case ol Mrs. A. E.

trustee, vs. H. H. Johnson el
al returned a verdict for the defendants,
J. T. Appersonand Thomaa Charman.
It was an action to recover about 4000,

which represents the face and the ac-

crued interest on a note for 12700 that
was executed in 181MI by li. II. Johnson

nd Henry .Meld rum and to which the
defendants, Apperson and Charman, be-

came sureties. The delense was that
rureties deposited with the attorneys for

Mrs. Latourette and intended to be ap-

plied io payment of the note in litigalion
had been applied in cancellation of other
notes held tiv the plaintills. The jury
retired at I0.-3- Saturday night and ar-

rived at a verdict four hours later. The
findings ol the jury weie returned to Um
court and opened Monday morning.

ROAD CASK DISMISSED.

The writ o( review proceding of Samuel
F.. Gregorv. et al.. was dismissed by

... ... .......1, : I It Ijudge .iciriue aiuiiusy aurr nu
merit in his court, this case resulted
from the entahliKlinient of what is known
as the rantoti road.

DIVOBCES.

Divorce decrees were rendered this
week as follows: Daniel Kelle- - vs. Anns
Keller; Bertha ChriM-nse- n vs. Nels
ChrisllitiiHen ; Ixiiiis A. lileman vs.
Pittlie White Kiemaii ; Carrie t,..pley vs.
Thomas U. Copley j Louisa E. York vs.
W. II. York.

IN 1NTEKEM" Or. lltKHASS.

I'liirksniHH ItepuldlciinH to Conduct

Lively Camp Ign.

County Judge Ryan, congrexsioiia!
committeeinaii for Clackamas county,
will soon call a meeting of the leading
KenublicHi'sof this cuunty, when a iro
gram will be formulated for conducting
an active csnvaes of the county during
the concluding three weeks of tlie cam
paign in the interest of Mr. Hermann's
candidacy. Several local stealers win
par'icipste in the canvass of the county,
which will be thorough. Judge Kyan
has been invited by District Chairman
Harris to visit Washington county and
make a number of addresses before the
time of election. The Judge will nuke
several engagements in the West Side
county, but hie official duties will pre-

vent him from making as extended a
canvass as he would like to do.

The date of Mr. Hermann's visit to
this county has not yet been determined,
but it is known that the Republican
nominee expects to make thiee addresses
in Clackamas county before tb,cam-paig- n

closes

CLAIMS IIE HIS FOUND METEOR.

George Ziugcrllng, or Bedlan.l, Lo-

cates Alleged Aerial Visitor.

George Zinserling, a German farmer,
who resides near Kedland, about eight
miles east of this city, declares that he
has located the meteor that attracted so
much attention one night last week. In
fact, he is so confident of his discovery,
that lie is willing to take an oath that he
has located and has in his possession
the strange aerial visitor.

Mr. Zinserling is one of the many res-

idents of Clackamas county who wit-

nessed the flight of the meteor on the
night ol its appearance, lie followed
the course of the phenomenon in the
skies and alleges that he saw the thing
fall into a field on his farm. He at once
instituted a search for the deposit and
finally succeeded in locating the sup-

posed meteor, half bidden in the eartn,
in one of his fields. He removed his dis-

covery from the earth and brought it to
this city, where it is cn exhibtion in
Knapp's saloon. The alleged meteor is

oblong in shape, of cinder-lik- e composi-

tion, dark brown in color, snd weighs
about thirty pounds. Hundreds of peo-

ple examined the curious missle during
the week.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade

stops itching scalp opon one application,
three to six removes all dandruff snd
will stop falling hair. Price 50 cents at
druggists.

t

M0KETIME NEEDED

Fault Found With ThernM-n- t

Tax Law.

Cciinfy Irensurer t'atiill Tlilnls Tbut

The R.bate Hii'em fihould Be j

Abolished. I

The present law for the sssesment
and taxation of property ami for the col
lection of taxes is not givmg satlfai-lIo-

in this county. Kheriir Shaver has Just
about caught up wuh the work of receipt-
ing for tsXes ami turning the money over
to the county Ireamrer. It is urged
against the bw now in force that suffi-

cient time is riot given for the payment
of taxes lo the conriiy. This objection is

nut remedied either in Mie 'sw as amend-
ed at the last session of the stale levels.
Hire which, if anvthing, it is claimed,
lias made the task of colieclii g tax-- s

even more complicated thn at the pres-

ent lime. Another objection nir-re- d

against he prei-en- t iaw in the plan of re
bate.

In dicusirig the sul jcl IliM week,
County Treasurer t'ahiil pointed out
a nillll'M-ro- l wlial He considers uciwm n
the present Uw. He insists that i he i

nlan is not a itood cue, at d in its
operation proves only an advantage to
Ihe rich man whom, lie eavs, can pay
bis taxes at anytime he desires, while
it rustles the poor fellow to scrape to-

gether enough money to py even one-ba-ll

of his assessments at a time and
thus escstw paving penalty and interest
charges. With Ihe operatioe ol the ib- -

bate B)stein Mr. ltull ssya newts
Clackamas county considerable for the
extra clerical help that is required in th
.sheriffs office to receipt for the money
within the short space ol time mat the
same can be paid and give taxpayers the
advantsge of the discount. In fact.
Sheriff Shaver has leen able only, with
the sitance of number "of deputies,
to complete the recording of tax pay
ments and the checking over of the re
ceipts at this time. By abolishing the
rebate Mr. Cahil thinks at least l.'JOOO

can be saved 10 the county each year.
The treasurer thinks it is not to the ad
vantage of the county to have tax money
paid in so short a space of time. In the
brief time that the rebate is allowed
more than fifty per cent of the taxes are
paid. Io the confusion that attends
ilieir payment and the extra amount of
book keel ing required in the office ol
the sheriff, who has only a limited force
at the time, Mr. Cahill says it is some
time helore the money so paid is really
available for the cancellation of out-

standing warrants, so that while the
county is allowing a rebate for the pay
ment of Ihe tax, It is still compelled 10
pav interest on Its warrants until the
money can he turned intoTbe treasury
and applied in the payment of such war-

rants. Io this repect he claims that
the present system is a dixadvantage
rather than an advantage to the county.

Mr. Cahill is of the opinion that the
law for the assessment of property and
the collection of taxes in the state of
Iowa is the most satisfactory plan that
he knows of. In that state taxes become
due in ihe fall of the year, O lober 1.

Taxpayers have until May 1 following in

which to pay their taxes without sedi-
tion 1 cot. On Mav 1 a pena'tv of 1 er
cent is tilded, together with 10 per cent
interest. With each succeeding month
an additional per cent of penalty is add-

ed. hut Ihe interent ctmre remains fixed
All property upon which the tax and'
accrued cwts are not paid, is sold for

delinquent taxes on the first of Oc'olier
following, or one year after the tax be-

comes due. Mr. Cahill thinks euch a

law as the one outlined would piove
mnch.ioie satislaciory In its operation
than the one that' is now in force in this
state.

AMONG SCHOOLS OF THE COUNTY

Date of Eighth tirade Examination

lliai'ged. Educational Notes.

County Superintendent Zinser an-

nounces that owing to President Roose-

velt's visit in Oregon City on May 20,

the eighth grade examinations in this
county will beitn on Tuesday, the day
bofore, and will be concluded on Thurs-

day and Friday following, the dates be-

ing May 19. 21 and 22. There will be a
class of about seventy-fiv- e to lake the
examination.

Superintendent Zinser desires to re-

quest the teachers of the county that
they do not fail to send in information
regarding the county school exhibit that
is to be beld in this ciiy June 4, 6 and 8.

He desires to be informed in this partic-

ular that he may know the amount of

space that will be required for the ex-

hibit and can make arrangements accord-

ingly.

Miss Withey, of the Holcomb school,
reports that her pnpils gave a social re-

cently from which they netted $35 for

iibraiy purposes.

The Damascus school, taught by Miss

Boring, reports the addition to the school

library of several fine volumes. The
library now consists of 65 volumes sod
of that number 47 are well bound.

An agreement has been reached by the
Concord and Milwaukee districts for the
consolidation ol those districts. The
matter will be submitted for final action
at the annual school meeting in June.

The district boundary board will hold
Kridav afternoon to reappor

tion the territory made vacant by the
disorganization of school district 108.

This district will be apportioned among
.i,ui.i,.ta ft n; nl hft ami bv the diviaion
these three districts will resume their
former boundaries.

xa't Kfpect Old Ae.
It's shameful when youth fails to show

proper respect for old age, but just the
contrary in the case of Dr. King's New

Life Pills. They cut off maladies, no
matter how severe and irrespective of

old age. Dyspsia, jaundice, fever,
constipation all yield to this perfect pill.
25c at Geo. A. Harding's drug store.

HAVE (JOOD II0ADS

rluckaniiirnnty Has 131 UiU

Of ImproTPd lliRliwajM.

iJaf Ryan ) tfoyle of TIi

Hertion nlwrlb1 JUxry -- d Build

Koals Inotead efT4 kinc; Aloue

The repor'er for tiie Enterprise got his
fool in it laht week when he suggested
the organizing of local good roads leagues
in this cuntv as an aceCT for encour-

aging, and siding the construction of im-

prove.) highways in this county. In
tuirgestii g such a plan he cited w list is
being done along thia line In Marion
county, hut was not informed of Hie true
condition of the roads of Clackamas
conn' v.

"You have an awful nerve to snjrest
such a plan for this cuntv," said County
Ju.lge Ksn one dy I is week. ' Clack-lua- s

county pern le have more practi-
cal plan lor accomplis- in'g some definite
results in suh-- r uilial road build-

ing than to lie coiitinuilly lalk.ni' the
sill j i'g;t log the matter ol or-

ganizing food roada leagues Instead
of laiking nd expending so mo b hot
air along 'hia line, as do some other val-

ley towns, our people d g down in their
pockets and make liia-ra- l carh siwtiit-lion-s

and contribute labor to the build-
ing of improved roadways, and 11 hav
something to show for it, too. Th
county now has 134 miles of finely im-

proved roads. In making this statement
I mean either macadamized roads or
highways constructed of gravel, cruhed
rock or planking. Our county has been
working its roads on a cash oasis for
the .last fourteen years, and during the
month of February last expended mo e
money on the roads of the county than
many other counties of the state spend
in year. 'Our road tax amounts to
levy of about 9 mills annually, in addi-

tion to individual subscriptions. I think
the coumy spends fully 15 mills each
year on its roads, and has averaged that
amount for the last eight years. The
amount to be expended on the roads th s
year will not eoial that sum, for the
county Is making sn effort to reduce its
indehteilnes and a saving is being made
wherever poeaible. While the work i!l
not be so extensively carried on during
the coming snmmer, still we have a con-

siderable mileage of g'Xi roa Is to show
loi the money we have expended in thai
direction. Talk and the organizing of
good road lesgnes rosy do ail rWhi for
some localities, but we have found tout
the voting o a good substantial road tax,
coupled with liberal individual subscrip-
tions and hard work, ia the most practi-
cal way of producing direct and sanan-tia- l

results. "
Judge Rysn reports that Ihe Vio'a

road to this ciiy will be completed Inn
summer. Last vear one-hal- f, or six
miles, of the road was built, partly of
gravel, crushed rock and planking, an I

the balance of the road w ill be const r'lci-e- d

of the same materials. There has
been subscribed in cash and labor over
:I600 to flnii-- the road, and woikw ill

he reUiued this month. The road in now
being sutveyed for establishing the
grades.

THE! I'LU'EIf BtSERALL

An Interesting Record Bnok lilsrov-ered-- at

the Court House.

While rumaging abont the old records
in the court house one day hie week,
there was found an old record book in
which are recorded the minutes of the
meetings and the official- - scores of the
many games in which the Clackamas
County Baseball nine participated in
1877. One of the most important entries
in the book, which shows signs of havimK
been used a great deal, waa the score o
the game played ia this city on July 4,
1877 between the Clackamas county
team and the Pioneer Baseball nine, ol
Portland. The contest resulted in a
victory for the team of this city, the
score being 20 to 9. Fred W. Bier um-

pired the game. Members of the Port-

land team were: Parsnne. Drnmmonds,
Holcomb, Giltner, W. F. Matthews,
Gains, Graden, Oliver and Caiiens.
Those forming the Clacksmas county
nine, were: W. E. Pratt, Ed Carter, II.
K. Cross, Pete Hatch, Susap, Thornton
Williams, Mentor Randall. James Polan
and Charles Babcock. Every member
of the team from this city who played ia
the game is still living.

A Rusivay nicyele
Terminated with an ngly cut on the leg
ni l R llrnar Franklin ftrova 111.. It
developed a stubborn ulcer, unyielding
to doctors and remedies tor iour years.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cored. It's
just as good for barns, scalds, skin erup-
tions and piles. 25c at Geo. A. Hard-

ing, druggist.

THE OLD RELIABLE

o'y a t! ; 'ii

1 aaun '
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


